
We simply have too many ’93 
bikes. So you save big $$$! 

Wheeler 2000 mos.now *349 

Mongoose Hilltopper rH ms.now *319 j 
Mongoose Rockadile $4w.now *449 | 
Suspended Mongoose Rockadile SX -h .now ■569 
24-Speed Whooior 5500 t,t less.now *579 

Rocky Mountain Foaion my. srw.now *709 

Rocky Mountain Hammer ** ms.now *799 

Check for 
in-store accessory 
^ specials! 

* 1340 Willamette 

687-0288 

Coach confident with new team 

Fltf PHOTO 

Coach Garry Gregory behaves the young Duck volleyball team will 

be competitive In the Pacific-10 Conference. 

By Carrie Vincent 
f,v pm Oegon Party (mpr.iki 

Despite the youth and relative 
inexperience of the Oregon 
women’s volleyball team, coach 
Gerry Gregory is confident that 
his team ran be competitive with 
nnv school in the Pacific-10 Con- 
ferenie. 

"I'm optimistic that this team 
— that if they’re playing a great 
match — they can beat anybody 
in this league.” said Gregory, who 
is in his eighth year of coaching 
at Oregon. ”1 don’t think there is 

anybody that would say, 'We're 
not even going to try.’ 

The volleyball team has fin- 
ished ninth the past two years in 
the Pan-10 However, Gregory 
said the Ducks are "still an 

unproven team, so I would guess 
that we still will have some dis- 
appointing matches. But I think 
this team is going to end up being 
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Returners say new team ready 
By Carrie Vincent 
f<V fOe Orfgart Pa ly £ me*3kl 

Two disappointing seasons near the bottom of 
the league Only two returning starters for the 
1993 season. 

But two new assistant coaches and two words 
— intensity and aggressiveness — are making a 

difference this year for the women's volleyball 
team, said returning players Kalie Kerr and 
I-aReina Woods 

"i think everyone here is sick of losing, so we're 

developing an attitude now of 'Refuse to lose,' 
Kerr said. 

"We are more aggressive than we have ever 

been,” Woods said. 
The transition this year has not Imuii easy With 

mx rookies and one redshirt stepping in. nil 1ml 

by lone senior Nicolle Hedberg, who is co-cap- 
tain w ith Woods), concentration and focus have 
also lawn key. 

"We have new coaches and a lot of new play- 
ers. so things are a lot different than last year," 
Kerr said "We've really picked it up in inten- 
sity level." 

Kerr, u junior beginning her second year as set- 

ter. lias had even more to learn than usual. The 
Ducks are switching to a swing offense, an audi- 
ble offense system that takes concentration and 
quick verbal processing skills. 

However. Kerr said "it's actually easier on me 

as a setter because the hitters do a lot of the call- 
ing." 

Kerr has found that the dual role of setter and 
returning starter has put her in a leadership posi- 
tion. 

"1 really try to run the offense and set the tone 
for practice,” Kerr said. "I touch the ball a lot, so 

naturally people are going to focus on what I'm 
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Movin' In? 
I \ \ \ 

MEOW 

save money & resources 

furnishing your place 
(or yourself) 
at Goodwill 

near campus! 
15% OFF 

Used Goods 
with this coupon 

Offer good through October 15. 199. 
at 15 Coburg Road. Eugene 

I GOODWILL NEAR CAMPUS 
At 15 Coburg Road right across the Ferry Street Bridge 

343-4332 MAIN STORE, 343-5851 AS IS STORE 


